3 new competitions

70 Scholarships for C:F Summit 2013 job opportunities

7 awesome days

5 coolest events ever

3 beautiful cities in Slovenia

www.challengefuture.org

NEW edition

challengefuture global think do tank

Paid internship at Kearney

3.000 EUR money prize

Public speaking opportunities

awards
Impact Now

**what?**
3 new competitions

**Make It Work**
How can YOUth fight youth unemployment?

**The Future of Work**
Competitiveness of Eastern Europe?

Q: What can companies from Eastern Europe do to escape the bind between the more productive West and more cost efficient East?

**My Dream Job**
How to create the perfect education for your future?

Q: Who knows what jobs and industries will be born a decade from now and how a new education system will look like?

**why?**
- Boost your career
- Join C:F global network
- Win awards and scholarships
- Gain experience
- Go to Slovenia (EU)
- It’s fun!

**how?**
Are you 18-30 years old?

Submit First Round solution until 27 Feb 2013

You can compete alone or create a team

**when?**
The best time to start is NOW! But no later than 18 February 2013.

**where?**
www.challengefuture.org